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PROIES T AGAITST i lltTCE-IinliIE : To

condermed the expulsion of Ken

recelved fron all over the corm

date sone 2O orAaJrlsatlors in Nottlnghan hg've

Coates. Messages of solidarity have been

try. Add your wel3$tt send' your protest to- -.i4"., rq.ttri,giran atra weet c.r,.P.2rr, IbcweII Rt1'Ndttlncjlan L-P.. 265. Ilkeston
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V-IETNAL{ r URGE}IT ACTIO{ IS NIEDED

llhls coning Sunrl.ay see the s ta.rt of Yietnen week. The various z-ctivities
have been widely publicised and xe ealneetly hope that all the readers of
!!el[ee& w'ilL particlpate to the fu11. IIe are givlng a ?'7e1t tler-l of space

to ttr" discussions whlch soclalists are having up and dorm the country
about orientettonl ln doinE so we nust echo the sentiments expl'essed at
Marchester that, ebove all, action is needed. A11 the people who have taken
part in these ' discusslons are unlted in their detestation of the way the
iabour Goverament has supported America.n policy In Vietnan. Eence there
exists an excellent basis for united action.

Actlon neecs to be urgent too. It appears that the U.S. 1ea'ders ha've enbe:ked
on a policy of I4l:xl@ intervention in vletnefl. They have thrown a-sLcle

all caution aboIEE-e nunber of nen they wl11 put into the field, etc. It
needs reLtersting tine and tine again that the Srltish Gcvernnent lenai s the
nrrst f1m errr] lnportnnt ally the Arterican Goverrrnent has in this policy. vle

mus t again drars attention to the frLct that a-11 we '1o here gives the
greatest encoura"qenent to the sections of 1trmerican soclety {hc are opposing
ih"i, Gorr"**ent over Vie tnan. Our oppositlon to the wa! in Vietnaxl must be

based. on the rmclerstandinq that whr.t is needed is uot phoney talk about
[peacert misslons but a repuiliatlon of Anerican a6i':ression. The British
s'oclp.ust rlovellent ghouLd be fimly behlntl the {enald that u.s. troops quit
Vietna.n and that the Vietnanese people are allowedto deterrrlne their otl1

destiny. I?e hope that this is the thene of t'Vietnam r?eek'rr

TEE IESSON OF ERI'IE

The pollsters were wrong I We carl qrlibble ln our interpfetation of the E'rlth
;;;"i;;; to whether lt"inrLicates ih" tabolrr, or the Tories would be returned
witha'tinynajoritlrrbutaboutonethinswecalbecertain'thepresentpolicy
of the Government is not an electoraL success. I1r. llilson carmot put too nuch

biane nn the press: he has hac- handsoae - even flenerbus - treatnent ovel
fri. frunafirrg of nfroa."ia' rlhat ls lacking 1s a policy which rajse:llltor'"'
nrta set all the potentiai labour voters out. Quite clearly such a policy llust
beantl-capitallst.Itislfr.V'illsonvhoisrockingtheboatbyernbracing
L,lberaU.sJ - exccpt for its best features - not the left'



IIAIICEESIER SOCIALIST CONIERENCE ESTASLISEM fron s alelegate

At the tr[anchester Sociall.st Conference, heltl last Sunday at the IEU Offlcea,
Rusholae Street, a large gatherlng, representative of all sid.eg of the
labour rnovement, net to conElaler ttre el tlratlon whtch has arisen elnoe
Blackpoo1 and the eanner Ln rhlch the Eouentum of eocialLgu coulil best be
rnalntalned. Professor Peter Worsley, the chafumau, outlLnee the alms of
the Centre for SocLaligt &Iucatlon rhlch rae launched in Lodlon I
fortdg'ht before, and a ve:y liveIy dlecuselon folloreil on the appropr-
iateness of Er.rch an organieatlon to the present needer

Geoff. Co6gan, one of the delegates froo Nottingham, reported on the
enthuslaatlc response which C.S.Er had aroueed Ln his area. Ee f,a.s, he
eald, very concerred. et the llkelihood of flrrther fragroantatlon of, the
left as natural allies drlft apart, otlll vigorously pursul.ng thelr ovn
llaee of actlon, hrt rlth less and less chance of achlevlng: anything as
they beca:ae nele p?eaaure goups tllvorced frou the naingtream of the labour
movenent. It was only too €aay for a group to retaln lte integrlty in this
way, becomlrg so cloge-lotit and ia-bred that it could achrally feel, ln
the purlty of Lts argr:nents, that tt ras advancing. Eowever wonderfr:I lt
felt uhen a s!0al1 group of courades acted wlth one voice ln this wayl lt
renalned a enall volce in the context of the entire soclalist moverneat.
ltre need was to carry the lo.gic of our algueente not nerely to each other,
but to the verlr base of the eoclallst pyranld. To talt of a subject
llke rorkere I coatrol rlthout ensuring that se hail this baelc wrderetand-
fug ras a contradlctlon tn ten[a o

Ihe Nottinghan rletegate, trho was last week elected as secretary of the
Nottinghan C.S.E. braach, concluded. by ur{rng the conference to take
sirailar action before it diepersed, ard to electe a conmLttee so that
the project couLd be got off the 5gound wlthout delay. In all the
discussion that fol1owed, the desirabtlity of an irnediate decision rsa.s
generally recognised, and the major cri.ticisrr were concerared with the
llnitation of the loIe of C.S.E. as an educational rather than an action
otr€ r Howe?er, it seemed to be a{reed. tbat action that did not spring from
grass roots was unllkely to be effective ald that an organisation such aa
C.S.E. was essential to the nourishnent of the soclallst argr:nent at all
levels. It dld not preclud.e but, rather, buttress sjrJr action that nlghtbe taken ln other directione.

The conference, of about 8O menbers, incLud.ed delegates fron Sheffield.,
Birmingham and Glasgow, ln additlon to a ridely based. Ioca1 conti.r:,gent
.A:nongst those present were Dick Nettleton, secretary of the conference,
Alan Rooney, Fbank Al1ern, M.P., Ralnoond Chaltinor, Joe Eesketh, Martin
F1annery, Len You1e, Rosallnd nelmar, and naly other rel1 known leftriDters. A decision was turanimously ta.ken to set up a connlttee vri th
Colin Earker as secaetarJr, which would keep in touch with branches of
C.S.E. An early eeeting of the conrrnr ttee would. be cal1ed to declde on
affiliation to the London Centre. Lnother dectsion taken rmanioously was
to protest against the expuLsion of Ken Coates fron the Labour party.
IEXIi OF RESOIUTION ?ASSED AT MANCmSIER SoCIALIST CoNFERBICE fron C Barker
Thie conference aftrees to establish the uencbester sociarlst confe"ence.
llhe lEiC should diecugs the questlon of affi,liation to the nationaL CSE,
but should never allow ltself to becooe a nere dl.scussion group, but ii: every
Bphere should attempt to inforn and plovide all posslbLe asslstar.ce to
worldng class ard soclalist strur.sles.



3IRMINGEAM C.S.E. SNT I'P fron Pat Jorclan

A enall neeting ln Slrminghau on Sund ay r Noverober 14th, heard a report
of the founding conference of the Centre for Sociallst Erlucatlono llhe
meeting had been arra.nged by lnvL tlng a nunber of hrorn supporters of the
idea of establ,iehing an orgaaisatlon of this type, plus a few other people
who were Lnterested ln discusslng the problero. The report provoked a
1lveIy response frorn one or two of the autllence vho conslderetl that the
establlshnent of C.S.E. night end.a:rqer the lmlty of tbe Labour Party.
fhey used the neII lotou rtd.oul t rock the boafr argurentr but other embers
of the audience ars,ued against belng side-trackeal lnto merely discusslng
thls questlon. Another participant ar$red that this discussion in ltself
ras the proof that such an organLsatlon was both degirable a.nd necessarJr.
Critlclem of another ldnd ca.ne from a co;arade oith conoiderable traCe
unlon experience - who had been the Ieader a porticularly herolc strike -
he argued that the fa.ct that certaln left ring orgErlsatlonB had not been
lnvLted to partlQate ln the founding confetence fiaa undeoocratlc. Ee
expressed. the opirlton that ttliE oniesl,on was because t'he orqanisers did
not wa.nt the C.S.E. to be too lIeft.n

Th6 che*fian of the Beetin8 and othets answered these loLnts by first
streseing the need fo! an orgardsation like C.S.E. to areat the fr8€oent-
atton of the rooveroent, antl then polnting out that lt would be the sost
demooratlc organieatlon - conpletely wlthout bans and proscriptions - oa
the left ln Srltaino The whole evolutlon of the labour Goverr,ment proved
the necessity of socieliets taklng otockt rloleoverr the founder€ were
qul te entitleal to lestrict t1}re foundina conference to lcrorn supporters
of the establishrnent of a non-sectarl.an education moveroent. OnIy ln
this rey could they have had. a frultfrrl and constructi.ve:neetlngo

The bulk of the audlence were enthusiaatlc about-tle proiect and the
chal:man reported that suppcrt had been pronlsed/deveral people who had
been unable to attend the Eeetin€. A comittee was establlehed to get
the o"Aarieation off the €?ound. Ttrls con@ittee ls noet replesentative I
incJ.uding lfrs. 3ery1 Ruehl.e r oecretarJr of Se1ly Oal< labour Partyl who has

a nrealth of experienoe ln orgarrislng trade union educatioal a secretar;r
of a Young Sociallgt brarrch, rho 1s a.lso a Fedpratlon officlal, the
secretarlr of the Soc!.allst llnlon at the llniversityl Jo}tn Chaqroalt.rho -rmtl1 hii resipnatlon ras chalrglan of the Y.S. federatlon and edltor of
Y.S. paee ln the Tlades Councll newepapelt Barbara Allen, nho is a"sslstart

""cr.tdy of the Bltllinghaxo trew Left Club; antl, ln additlon r other roembera

w1ll ensltre contact rith iraportant bodLes of trade unlonists, .the academlc
conrmlrllr and trade urdons. A big public oeeting ls planned ln January..
and it ls cleai that from thie aodest beg.tnniag the SiIIIlnghaD C.S.E. nrtl1
rapidly gro*.

GI,ASGOTT PF.OqEST O1ER KHIT COATES I EXPIJISION fron Tony Southall

The following resoluticn Eas psssed vrithout oppoeltion by lloodslde C.l.P. I
rrlt has been brought tc or:r noti-ce that l'{r. K-'n Coate6, the President of
Nottinghan City Labcur Pa.rtyp and a can,lidate for the N.E.C. at the last
Party Conference, has been expelled fron the Pzrrty for erpressing his id.eas
ln print. The freedom to cxp"ess oplnions wlthLn the Palty has long been r:ne

of our cherished hadLtlons - had. such a step as that taten 1n Ncttlngham been
taken before, over half the present cabinet would not be mer-,rbers of the PaIw.
Belng graveLi disturbed by the whole affair we ask the N.E.C. to look lnto the
matter, reverse the hasty and i11-concelveC decision and re-r*nit L[ro
Coates to the Party.rr



. GTVE A }[I]CE NEE'ED SERVICE? frora ?eter Janes

llhe new Centre fo! Soclallst Ealucation includes anorr ite founders a
large Dul0be! of editorE of Eociarist papers and roagpzinee ' Sesldes The

o people fron the boards of New Ipft Revieo, Inter-@Er there were ais
national Socialisnt Viewe, Iebour Workert temational Soclallst
!aJ., ttre Socialist Reirister; The Bertrand Russell Peace Foundation,
Labourrs Voice. Voi the Unlong EgISI&yoicg, and probablye
others beeides.

lfay I rnake a suggestion? As a nere nortale I canrt find tloe to read
alL these excellent papers all the tlme. Aa weII there are @@,
Tribune ,
which ni

lhe Socialist lpa"der .s@' "nd 
all eorte of other paPere

.8. !,light not one of the new novement I s.3ht well support the C.S
fLrst aerricea be the conpllatlotl of a ouroulotive Lndex of the soclallet
preee? llhen rhen re need to reaeerrh the latest d.ebate on Rhodeele, or
Workers r Controlr se could eee at a glanoe nhere all the nost helpful
artlcles Eere.

The ldeal thing for lLe left sould be to have oae big clemccratic paper
which everyone would read and nrite for. Uatil we ca.n rlo that, an index
would be extremely ueeful to aoclell.st non-olllionalres.

C.S.E. D]NECTORY

Readers who are lnterested in the activities of the Centre for Socialist
Education should contact any of the fclloving ln their area or C.S.E.r
1!, Greenfield St., Dunkirk, Nottingha.rn3

Selfast;

Plrtinghan;
SrLstol t
Cambridge :
London I

l[anchester r
MansfLeLd arear
Mldland.s r
North-East t
Nottlnghant
Sheffieltl r
WaLes I
trest Middlesex r
Yorkshire r

Tony McFarlane, 2p, Eden Terr., Strebane, Co. grrone,
Northern Irel:md.
Barbnra Allen, !1, Lonaine Dr., Blrniry;ha:l JOn
Tom Nicholls, Flat ), The Rowans, Marcr ?ark, Srlstolx
Robert Q. Orey, Caius Col1ege, Canbrirl6e.
Chrlo Farleyl 1!, Ramsen RC.r London N. 11.
Sean Gervasi, J1, New har1, Lr:nd.on N.W. ,.
Councillor C. ven Gelderen, 6, A5rc11ff Rd., London ly. 12.
Co1in Barker, Top F1at, 411 Daisy Bank Rd., Mrurchester 1{.
J.W. Attenborough, 144, Nuncargate Rd., Kirktry-irCshfield.
3ob Gregory, 54r Park Rd. r l,entonr Nottinghaxc.
Dave Peers, 5, Bilborough Gdns., Newcastl,e {.
Geoff. Coggn:al rlJl Slindley Rd.r Silborough, Nottinghanc
Peter Smith, 48, Shirecltffe Lane, Shefflkt J.
Tonr Nicholls, as above.
Petcr_Jenaer, _ lib, De:ure Way, Eastcctel Ruislip, MCCx.
Tony Tcphnp, 1, Plarbtlon Drive, Anl:"by irark, Hu1i.

.This. Iist is preliminary :r.nd inccnplete end will bce b:,oulht up to date
each week. lhe loca1 or8a,,i-sers of c.s.E. rour.c rikc to-receLve the nr:roesof people who millht gupport its activl-fi-es. These aclrlresses should also
be sent to the national convenor. rhe n.tional conveno! vrcurd be pleased.to heal frora anyone who would. act as a local convenor. It l,cul-l te tretpfulif interestcd people sent their teleph,:ne nurnberg when writlng.
* note correction of flat number.



\r Charlee Posner

It strikes ne that the naia probLem faclng the left la Britaln today - 616
thle rTas unfortunately bozne out by the neettng whlch eetabllshed the ceatre
for Sooialigt &lucatloa - ls tte cooplete laablllty to relate A to B.
Paradoxlcally, oae of Eociallsots naln clalns is tts ablllty to reason
dialectical\y antl consld.er soclety as a totallty. But what re are facetl
wlth le a contLnuatl,on of a lomg serles of denands whlch are good in
themseLves but are unrelated to each other. we Epeak out against the trar
1n Vletnau but tlont t drar ttre lesson froa lt, or doalt bother to relate
lnperlallso to interrral soclal questlons. Te 6pea.k out asai116t redundancy
bul leave tt at thatl and Contt bother to fortulate plons f9r eocial-.changel
etco, Ia effect ttre ifght srrd lts poeition ts mr6l uor€ credLtable. rhey

have coue forra:rl w'ith a total p1an, w.lth a total sedes of eoclal and

econonlc relations, ard a5 bad ae ti ts, lt hag a unlty and cohetence.rhlcb
a1lor then tc turrr around and cl"'ia thai ttre left 1s antl..modero 6nd that
aoclallsn ls outdated. llhe plan aa auch enforcea the ed'stlng regine by
ehmudlng lt ln a raytb of onilpotence and of econoroetttc science and lts
eacred m6!to trlncreaee ploAuctton and you rLI1 lncrease vageer.

$hat is nee6ed, flom ua is eore tiran educatlon b't a serLee of broad gulde-
lines thatr
(1) aIlow us to cone together on a collnon progranne I and
(2) allor us to challenge the Governroentr

I thitik tt is necessarSr for us to d:ra{ up a colmter-pIan whigh |ta:. af 1tg
phllosophlcal ba81s a "o"i.fi"t 

ratber tiran a liberal neo-colonla1lst basls'
i cowrtnr-pfan that would serre aa basle for dlscussloa go that ln our

educativeactivitles,becauseofdifferencesoverl'ndlvltluallssueeandthelr
i.pi"t""t"ifo" we donrt eacrielce the fra6C'Ie unlty we achleved at the.

founding neeting or trr" cls.n. by elther sendtng 1, speak:ry to.a raeeu'ng

.ilarrire "othi;g 
atout a-pariic;lar lseue'. such a rnethod haa three

essentiaf roerlte r ty rixr.-s-"bju"tir"" J.t g:ivea the soclallst ideat a preciee'

ness that Lt seem' to t ave"losi a 1or1E tloe aep I lt givee t*re entlre left
the opportrmlty to erpresl iiu ttpituiro*l- li penalts us to shov that tlre

left far from tein€i t-il*pt-"r ii""" rt* ilo oify viable pol{cv:h1"I-1"
deaocratic. At ure eame E'" 

- ift" fo"rl''f atlon of luch a cotnter-pJ'an would

ep a long ,ry to e"aeu! u" t"i""-ai"ielon betreen ttlntellectua'Istr a'rd

worketgo

xffi Y"*d3i:r-':#-#:riil"&Hd:",;n:m:HJ:id""ir:l:'*-'*"
ttrat rc are after a systen of tndustrial denoclacv where globaI plalningt anil

all processee or aecisrJlsr':'ii t" decid'ed ty th-e oeople themselvee ' If tlre

,oit',"'" orsanLsed i" ;;l;;";Iuv-i" p'""'""*r'tfuip9#lt:*"i;H'::"H"
ii""t -ta thEn go on to define " "ot'1s3-plsnrinterested tn technolosi"J-d""i"ro*. Uirforiamatelv this """ !!?. fu"lt
rith the pran draIln "n'ti1n"=iii:;:-L-r";" 

and aieo of the ]1tt1e thcueh

;;;;;iy';""ru1 book rLqilLtsiiiiff U*:""8H"!H::'lriX"SI"""=,largB group of PeoPle )
to gecure the ma.:d-murn t;;i""iiili""o-oi,"""tro" oosslble. A work purely by

acadeulcs qill lnevitably mise out on a hugB.nr:nler of points' Ilhere they

are useful thougtr ie 1n quantificatlon and. other proceclures rhen we deal with

the technlcal protrene. 'G;;-th;y -e not. useful or of not nore use than

"r,V"". ":."" 
ie ia the ""*pto"fi""tlon 

of what shoulC be done'

N.B. We urderatand that the CSn ta/Eupport trls Ldea to the fullo

A COI]NTER.PiJAN IS NEIDED



The nockers t Group of the Euraberslde Voice has adopted the followlng
charter, which ls to be subnitted to a Voj.ce lrass Eeeting of dockers later
this nontho Ihe charter is baaed on tffisolution canied last Jwle at
ttre Vo]ce conference on workers t control held in Manchestero

Polnt 1. A Natlonal Port Authoriw - public ownership of g]! port
lnstalIatlons.

?o1nt 2r l{o raore private plofit - abol,isb all private employers of dock
labour.

Polrlt

?oint

Point

[rade

TBE BRIS ?0], A]iID A

1. Democracy for the docks - self-management of labour by port-
workers counclla elected fron the trade unions.

4. No Seeching€ on tbe docks - port workers councils to oupervise
the Natlonal ?ort Authorittrri

5. Trad.e r:nlon freedono - funda.m ent a1 rights of trad.e unions on
wage negotiations and strike action to be fully naiatained.

rmions shouLal lnnedlate\r press for guarantees on:
Fa11 back pay,
hours ard. overtine,
slck pay and pensions,
holidays,
equality of treatment for all _ Cockere,
no red.undancy, and
tratning facltities r

-rJTH I$ IIAI cotni,tr CEARTSR,

Thls conmlttee Ls recnriting hundreds of dockers on the basis of supportfor ll-point charter, which reads r

1. the NatLonal Dock Labour Boatd to maiatain fu1l control, 1.e.,contractors of labour - discipllne antl soclal welfare -'pro""it s treDgthof the rerister to renaLn - n- cutting in the na:ming s"iles, Weekllrworker rerylster tc be frozen. No mal<e-up of wastage.
2. All unregistered ports to be eovertred by the schene,
l. elS.IOs 0d fa}l-back guarsrtee. Each day to xemain on 1ts own - nodevaluation - nc disenti .enent on faill:le 

-to- 
pror".

4. A 4O-hour week, five-day week to remalrt. One call each day.
5. Overtine payment to be exclud.ed from fall_iIk €uarBntee.
6. Upward revision of all piecework rates,
?. :i"5:;: ffi;f:::t pay to be !@ of basic pay (ere.ros) exclusrve

8' Retlring pension to also be 5v/" of basic pay - arso exlcusive of statepension.

9. Three weeks holiday. Reduced. or free transport farea _ especialLy onarl shlpping, artr payment or traveiring. 
";;;;"" to anc from work.

10. Ttre trade rmions to rigC.dly enforce a ,rno solicttln4 for workrr ru)-e.
11. Coroplete and effective nationalisation of the industry.

A !OC](ERSi PIIN IOR Tffi DOCIS: T,EE ALTAn],IATIYE 10 DEVLfN



kitain :rnn].t 24.4.y'" more dwelllngs last year tha,n in L96, (r8r 12cn
a6a1.nst ,O7rOO0r one of the higheet Ftrotth rateo ln all Europe, and surp.lesed
only by the Netherladfe (2fi). hrt compared rlt-h the total pop ulatlon tlre
rate oomee re1l d olln at ihe tottom of the 1lst (7"1 p., thousand lrihabitnnte. )

U.K. DOIIN Eutt0idaN frOUSING [tST Froa E[nanc1al tlne

fhese facts emerge frora the Armual hrl1e tln of Eous ins ald
Statletics, JuBt publ,ished by the UoN. Econoolc ConnlEsloD for Euto.oe a Ote
bulletln states that more than !.6M dwe1Ilngs rere built ln Eulope la.st yeart

A TEflER FROM IEE N IREEDOU IOIJ(I

lrSrOOO Dore than ln 196r. he hlghes t pelcenta€e LncreaaeB follorlng tlrc
Netirerlande and Htaln fler€ lecolded by Spatn (Zl.l), Ireland (zo.r), Denuark
(15.r), Polarld (10.9) and. Yugoslawie (r0.1). orete ras a decllne however ln
tr'inland (f9., aonn) and the tr.s.S.R. (5.r). Althoush Stea1erE butldlng increase
cornes 1ow ato!fiI on the 11st (?.1) lt leadg 1n constnuction of dvelllnge per
head of the poputatloa (ff.4 per I'OOO tnhabltante I followed by trest Germaa:ry
(ro.?*, u.s.s.R. (10.2) 8nd svitzerlanat (9.?). ftre 1l.s.s.?.. has lei 1n thle
categpry flon 1958 to L96r.

The average elze of aer dre lltagarerna'l ie about the ea.ne in nost European
countrles r the iarepst tn 1964 behe [u11t by the l{etherlanae (5.2 roons per
dweulns) i spafn (i.1) I to:say (4.5) ana lemaarr (+.+). In East Geraa.r11r,

Erlgarla, Erurga^ry and Yu€pelavla, the average slze ras less than thlee tooros.
But ttre 6quipment of aew dweLllnfo ls lnplovlngr 9O-l@" laet year havlng
bath or ohorerr (ahost lW. kt &itain). Ia noet European colmtrles durtcg
the past fer years, thele haa beea a eIlght but stea{y shlft f!ou- cons tructlon
of one and t o df,eiliDg housoe to nulttple dnelJ.lng houees, a.s well- aa-froo
prlvate to gtate and public const rction.

t EII{ESI trOR INOI'EICIAL SmIKEHS ? flou a transpolt correspoudertt

A bonua schene, lncorporatlng 8,n lroofflclel etrlke penalty clauser.
coverlng llr00o uuni eipal bus enployees, ras a6lreed on at the lflnlo try of
Iabour on Novenber Jrd. Soth eldes net }tr. D.G. Coxr a eenlor conclllatlon
offlcer of the rri{n{ stry. Ihe trbderatloa of trfirnlclpal lltansport Employere
end ttre unlors, laoludlng the Trsnsport and General Ylorkers llnlon, had agreed
to the neeting, atter the tmloa oppoaltlon to a penalty clause Elder trbioh
the crers would lose ttreh bonua for a perlod ln the event of urroff,lolaJ.
strlkee. Folloc'fug an offer for the rldons to take a hand la adJudlcating
anil adnlnlsterlng penaltles, the rmloru are nos prepared to go along rltrh
the scheue o ttre-p1m proviilee for Jolat copnltte€B of Xnvestlgatloa, headetl
by an i.ndependeat chatmaa, to exaroine any nltlgatlng clrcr:rostaDces ln- the
eient of an unofflclal s toppag€. lltre plan w111 go to the fu11 tretlonsl
Jolnt Indr:strlal cortlolI. - rU. fln rr"r"r terms r€main unchanseal- rlelng lYoro

; lol --; """t tonus after s1x Eonthe Eervlce to 1il'after 20 yeara.

hcloeed is a cheque for 02. thi
Ttrc lleeE. IIe are haPPY to rePort
f:[:roi-y established in EuIl and we

clube ln other areas o Could You

e is a donatlou fron the lt€etlon Folk to
that the Freedou Folk hae nor becorce

are nor tryhg to set uP trbeedou Folk
perhape mentio,a us in your paper eaying

that re are a left-nfurg club and our nonieg are ttotated to left wlng: and
pe&c€ llovelrente, and that we neet every fhu!6day Seprno at the_ Bluebell Ira,
iorgate, 8u11. i{e hope nore tloaations w111 be Bent to your valuable paper

ln the future.
F.3. For ido:matlon about the trleedom Folk CIub rrlte r Flat C1 1!4t Severley
Rd., 8u11,



I'I{E D(PIIISION OT KM'I COAIE} flon a trottlndlan corr€spondent,

0n lluesday, pth Novernber, IGn CoateE ras expelled froro the l'{est.

Nottln&an Iatoui earty, because of rhLe activltles and publlcatloDa. r 1he
decleion rae talcen \r 2! votee to 1!1 after Euch argudentr ln rhlch many

chargeB rere Iald agaln8 t hln. Ee was 6l'ven ten rninutes to repIy, throudr
a ba.rlagp of iaterJectlons fron the I'eade! of ttre lebour Group on the CIW
Cormoll, Aldeloa:t Fost€!. lltrle decl,elon la unusual for a nurnber of rea8ons o

Elret, f,e ls tbe Prealtlent of ttte Ctty tatour Party, of rhtch Weet N:'tting-
han Constihrency ia a ena11 parte Seoond, the raotlon sae lnltlated by the
SecretarJr of thl Cormcll Iabour Group, Cor:ac11lor l(lrk, and entlruslastically,
lf rather unacrrrpulously advooated by a nuober of aldenoenl who had clearly
evolvetl 6 tparQr Ilne I upon tlrle queetton. ftrlrd).y, the Reg{onal Or8anlser
of the Party, rlpreaentlng: lbansport Eouse, sat elIeat, rhen chargea rhlch
he trrery to bil untnre, rere laid agalnst Coates, and dld not lntervene to
pr€vent a pro@dura1 lajr:stice at the begtnalag of the rneetingo

&ere is no doubt that shateve! the oEtenelble reaaons that wee
advanced r hls grlnrlelon was sought by the Iabou! eloup leaderehlp ln order
to enable them Evolcl belng controlled by the Clty Iabour Party. llhat they
could not expel hin fron tbat pa.rty goee *lthout saJrlna r i.ndeed, hla
electLoa to the cbalr IaEt Uarch was by the largest maJorlty e.:er recordedt
and i.t sas thls very fact rhlch coupelled theur to apploach t'hcir objective
by the back iloor, erpelllng hiro at verT short hotlce, from an c::lanisatloa
rhloh represented a Bpod deal less th,an o[e quarter of hls tota- 't:onetlt-
ueats.l fhe chatg€g tJrat rcele voicetl agalns t hfun fe1I lnto t*lre- ,ta:-n gloups r
As evldence of hls t aotlvltles I 1t ,eE chargeil that he was a pa:'ti:a1
chafima,nr. ru11ng the Clty labou! Patqr wltb an iron flet, terrorlslag
Cormclllorg. Such blataat Iles couLd not be repeated by anyone who had
attenderl a Clty Pa.:ety meetlng, and conoequently they
were feA lnto the meetlng vla the mouths of varloue Btoogesr who had been
asserobled et the oeetlng for the purpose. One lady who repeated a groteoque
account of Clty Iabor:r ParQr ploceedLnga, rhich goneone had retalled to her,
ad:dtted that she had only ever seea blm three tlnes ln her 1lfe, one of
which was the present tlae. I?r!.g lady had never been at a C1t5r Iabour
Party rneetllg. In fact, lf there haa been fault ln hls conduct of the chalr
lt has been of excess of tolerarce not of partla)lty. The second, and by
far the roost iaslstent charge, nas trhat hls publlcatlone were inconsletent
with party oenbershlp. Prls lreant that the artloles he hait .lrlLtten trere
Jud€ed to be grourde for erpulslono In partlcular, one artlcle f,a.6 quot€d
and mlequoted., laterpre ted and ulsclnterpreted, a great manJr tfunes; It
was an altlc1e whlch ortg{aal1y appeared ln t Brlefinqr , the daily bulletla
rhlch wae produoed for the Party Conferenco at 3lackpoo1. It condemred the
wa^r in Yletaao, the ffhlte paper on i "nrn'l gratlou, and the proposal to put
t 1eeBl teethl into the prices and incones pollcy. Ee ca1led upon the left
to f,tght these pollclee, and to seek to reverse thern. Ele polnte were
etrongly rnade, as manJr of us felt they neetled to be, but 1f they constltute
groudo for expulslon, then the Iabour Movenent le eurely in a deep crlsle,
ln whlch all ite most consclentlolrs meobers are liab1e to be evicted. Ore
laet charge ras baeed on allegatlons appearlng ln a bookr- rlttre Brltieh
Polltlcal FH.nqe. t It was sal.
and Interalatlonal SocialLst J

C thattThe Weekt, which Ccates helped to foud,
outzral of whlch he ls a board me!obe!, were the

volce6 of a lbot8hdst conaplrocy. Coatee explalned that these 2 Journalswele a part of the New Ieft, and that they publlshed artlcles.iyon arJr
dource on the leftl to swle them tErote\rlgtt was absurd. lltrere were eever-
a1 furegularttles la the ma.nner of hls erprlsl.on, whlch should be outlinetl
before approprlate judgeo r ltis decleton ls a a traJ.g,htfornard wltch-hr:nt.
Coatee has beea put out for hl's oplnl'ons, whloh are shared by thousands of
Io.boul oeorle.



ffiE FOREIGN SECRETARY ]]I JAPAN (a long way fron Blackpool) by Chris Fartey

Within days of the L,abour Paxty Conference, the Foreigzr Secretary traB ilo
Tolgro, where he roade a rernarkable speech on Br1taint s role ia Aela to the
Aslalr Affairs Research Counoil on October 19, It was only briefly [entioned
in the British press, and for a time even the Foreigrr. Offlce was, lt
6tated, rithout a copy.

In Vietnanr sald I[r, Stewartl the tt overridlng obstaaletr to peaceful advance
was the tt sava4ye violencert of the trVletnanese Comuniststr who soug,ht to
trlnpose their vil1 by force'r; Everyone except the Connunists wanted peacel

'rthat 1s what the Uni ted States watrt aral that i8 why we suppolt their pollcy
tn Vietnamf. President Johneon ha.s sald on Aprl]. 7 that l'Iashington wa.s

prepared for rrlmcondltlonal dtscussionarr4

Tc judge fron l[r. Stewartls speech, nobody would think that the National
Executive of his own party had just lssued a ceII for the cessatlon of the
1r.S. bonblng of North Yiotoan. Ttre Foreign Secrete::r anply justlfies the
sugg€s tion nade at Blackpool that the party leadersllip was putting out lts
statement for Lnternal consunption only - 16 silence the uproax fron the
rank and file so that the serious business of supporting aggression and
inperlallsrc could continue wrLnterruptede

}I0RE U.S. SERTII Cfl!{Hr{ REtr"USE TO FIGI{T IN trrIHNAM frolr an Aacricar reader

More Arqerican soldiers have refused to be sent to Vie tnald, accordir\E to an

article in the Novenber 5th edition of the National Guardian. Ig-year-ol'd
Jack Goruan th"ew
veseell in protes
authoritles a-s rrr
lmprlsoruoent and
wlth 'rdlsobeying
refuged to go to

his sea bag into the ocean iron a Vie
t against being sent to Vietnam. Char
efusinrj to reporttr, he $aa sentenced t
discharged. Michael Yankee. a youth o

and orcler and. rrbeing absent without 1

Vietnam to fight. Ee was sentenced' to

tnaro-bound U.S.
ged by the mllltsrY
o five rconths I

f 20, was charf.'Pd
ea:tre't , becauge he
three months I

hard labour and dischaxgedr

Oppoelng the U.S. war of ag6ression in Vletnam, Iarrv Pobb+tt, 18, refused
ti-*"o-a navy unifo:m. Since March, he hae been courtnartlalled' seven

tlnes for 'trefusing to reportrt. I{e {as scheduled for sentencing in HonoluLu

for lmprisonment. tankee 
-"rrd lomitt 6ecla"ed that other persormel In their

unlts similarly cbiected to fighting ln Vietnamr

2O-year-o1d soldier trfiichael ].,. Fram openly erpressed hls sy:npathy wlttr the

acti,r1t1esofthe.'Vffiitlee''a€:a1nstU.S.asEresgioninvietnan.
Early this month r when his rmit anived in Oaklard, CalLfornlat a mllitary
aeparture point ior Vietaa:1, he was detained,in. the comtry because the
oliltary air.thoritles were airaj'd he would affect the morale of the other
troops. A nilltary spokesuan sdd that Frant s philoeoptry ccnflicted--t]w1th
ii;-;;;y nature od thi operaiion't conduc ted by the U's' soldlers in vletnam'

It is to be hoped that Sritish sociallsts will support this movement which

is so courage.rrs. Messa€€s of suppcrtr protests to the Inerlcen fubassy,
the roere spreading of info:matton about these heroes w'i1I all help' However

r."alre oi tfr" ggg can begt give eoral aid to the+.r conraces.by Saldlf it
absolutely cleaifiat the Wilson Goverttment doespdpresent Britlsh socialis$
oIr Vie tnam.
1I.3. Messa€ps should go tor flCEI9V, PO 3ox 19249r Washiry3tonl D.C.20015'



IRIN DEIEI.ICE COMMITTEE TOM,ED fron StaI:' NeTens, irI.?.

A Sritish Cornrnlttee for the Defence of Polltlca1 Prisoners ln Iran has been
forsed. '.{iU Grl.ffiths I ld.Po 1s kesldent, Ted. flletcher, 11.P. , Trea.8uler
and I am secretarJre A stateeent hae beea lssued by the ComoLttee cn the
leheraa tria1.. Issued. on November 8th1 the statenent read^s r

ItOn ttre Lgt of November, a nilitary court Ln Teheral sentenced tno young
Iranians to death and another to life inprisonr:ent with hard labour on a
chsrge of coarpi.lcity in s rpfslt to assassinate the Shah. Nine others
recej.ved. various teras of iraprl.eonment. The attempt on the life of the Shgh
refered. to ln lrhe charges occulred. on the 10th April thls yeer when a
conscrlpt of the Royal Guard opened fire on the She.h in the Marble Palace,
Teheran. First reports attributed the incid.ent to a personal quarrel between
two soldlers but on the 2!th April several Sritish nelvspa.pels reported the
arregt of 8 Ira-nian graduates of Srltlsh r:rrlversities in connectlon w-i th
the lncident. AIl were reported to have trconfessed to their treacherous
ainsn but later leports lndicated. that two of the accused were abroad
throughout and were not even under arrest, Soon afterwarclg n:mours of
torture begam to leak out of Iranl

rrAt this stege marJr tetters exp"essing concern were sent to Iraniaa hbassiee
abroad trnclud.ing a letter strgrerl by 50 Sritish Melabers of lar1iarent which
sas later answered by 58 llanian Deputles, Assurances were given whilst the
nost abusLve d.enunciations of those who expressed. concern folLorved in the
Iranlal pressl But rluring the sunner, docuaents appe:iring to ccnfinr the
use of torture axrived ln Britain. Ihrllke prewious miJ.itery trials, the
Iraaiarr authorities pemitted. the proceedlnga to be reported a.nd thj
follo$ing points now beca.ne clear:(f) tne anestg were arbi trar;r a.nd, ln the case cf ei,3ht of the accused.,
kept secret unttl the openinx rf the trla1.
(2) the aJrests, trial and sentences a.:re bosec1 larqely cn politlcal ;pounds
and not on Judicial,

ItIhe military prcsecuto! stated quite clearlyr t...There e"re many youths
now s tudying in high schools and unvisersities,. .if you are punished they
w111 unders tand that thl.s ls the vrong path. [hey w-i1l then go arrC choose
the rlght path the path openeC before then by the state, the path ta^ken
by our society t s organisations the path opened befcre us by our leaders
whom we have to obey. Tltis is the aim" I

ttrhe onry. incrininating facts were that one of the accused sentenced. to death
(Mansourl ) made a confession to the Shatr whlch he retracted in court. Theother (Kanrant ) )o:ew the dead conscript, shanrsabacl, who was sesponsible forthe shootlng. witnerises were not produced 1n court to substantlate the case
based on thier The case agains t lllkkhah (sentencec to rife luprlsormeat) was
based on his authorshlp of a revolutionary thesis and charges agoinst other
accused included lencing Nikkhah €J!, membership of a c ornmunis tLc organisation,
helplng l{lkkhah to type panphtets, obtainin3 books ara panphle ts rron tttlirtrah 

'

ad.P*ip them, nembershlp of EushidJ (a ccrmerclal conpany formed by fiveof the prisoners), ta-king part ln denonstratlona vhile 1n- &rglanc, suplorting
the Teheran taxi-d"ivers r strlkeo euite crearly the principlee oi tG- D"clai-atlon of Eunan Rights have been violated by these trials and aentencea ardpeople of goodwirl ever)rwhere nust protest. conta.qr to a wideepread inpresslonin Sritaln, Ira.n is not a free ccuntry. . . . . . oirEditorial noter _messages of support, enquilles, etc. shoul"d be sent to Mr.
Newens, 14.P., 15, Vicara.6e I*ene, N r_rrth lieald, Essex - hurry, tlme is shortl



rEE DISA??EAfuJIOE OI'3BI SARKA fron Certrude Ellas*

Orty tro yesrs a€p Mohdl 3en Barka had been the guest of the Mlddle EaEt
Conmlttee of the Movenent for Colonlal trbeed'omo Ee carne to London to srk
our gupport for hle struggle againat leaotlonatJr forces which had eta€ed
tlre plot ln Morocoo lt lr961t Otls naa Momccotg tRelclretas6braldrr 3 1t
reBulted ln trasE inprlsonroent of progreeelve leadersl 14 'of rh'm were
executetl la.et Uarch. Bea Barka was eentencetl to death 1!LaUsgl!!a, atld had
llved abroad sinceo

!f,oroccors trflnister of the Interlor antl Securitr Chief, oeaerel Oufkhlr,
pursued a policy of ruthless npacificatlontr of the pro6reeolve forceEr
Oufkhli had alreaCy nade a na,me for hlmeelf as rr the maa tho broke the
Viehlnhtr (Iuring tlance I g war 1n Indochlna. Oufkllr is the noalel of a
1oya1 senrant of oolonlalism, a.nd a gxorn eneoy of progresa.

h Novenber lst, lla Ben 3a!ka had. been lddnapped ltr Par18. A ca.r stoppeil
in front of a Cafe there he eat wlth frlende. tho gentlemen rent up to
htu, lntrottucetl thenselves as trb€uch pollce anil lequested.hin to.enter.the

".r. He rent rithout reelstance, ailI ta! lot beea aeen slnce. According
to.[@!9. the gan€ater attaok irad been comltteil by professl onal ganpters
hlre4 1:t llalsor rith gr Oufttrlr (naf.torfaf not€ r lt has elnce been eatabl-
ished that certalu trleach police iere aleo lnplloated).....and who hlc1eE

behird the llor€cc8n reactlonarlee 1e left to be grreeaed.. . .wLtlrout doubt
tboee rho do not rant the Conference of trlre Atlo-A81aD-Latia-Ane:':i'can
people to take place. lm16 has been aEanSetl for the flret reek in Jalluar,rt
iSe'5, 1" Eavanal cub;. uohdL Betr BarkLEqs to have beer 1he cbatumat of
tie cot fereuce and he had done a FeatlEfrthe preparator'5r worki

f,re trL-continentaL conference of the repreeentatd.ves of trhe populsr antl

llberatloa rooveEelrt€ le to tleal *lth nany rrrgent probleoe of the aatl-
lnperlallot atruggle r Soutb lrablal Pelestfue, Venezuelal Sou+l' Af. rloal

"oi.t,,"1 
pmblens-ana the str,ggle ieafnst lnperlallam antl n111tarlsl0 ar€

on the agen&a1

* edltor of Free Soutlt Arabla. I,/29, Lbercoln Place, Iondoo l{.So 8o

xEo-col,oNrA LISU TqE CAIx;E OF IATIN CAIS ECO OMIC ILIS by Dave Wlndeol

tt" U"rg,rry"r, reekLyl AccLonr erplained t'hat, the lnduetrtaliseA courtries
rfrlch followed u W-"8;;-dd-s.tl''d"ur pollcy rere responstble f9r lhe
o.piiJ ""tno", "cc,rrut"ilve 

pa;ment 'd;fielte ard lnflatlon 1n Latln
.lr""fo* countrieg ' Secar.ue oi' u a"op 1n rorld prlceo, t'he 5pveraments
or "r" ,"t"r:.a1 exportint countlies tlivalued their currenclee to etreng:thea

it 
"- "orp"tftfo" 

po*"" oith"lr coonoditleE oa the rorld Darket 
' 

the paper

""ia. 
'thfs giveg rlse to lnflationp eepeclally ln such countrleg 86 Ur€uay

itl"t frr"" ti tnport large quantltlie of consux0er gooda a'il selrtlceg. trlroq

i!|1i i<-tgeq, unier ttre iorcerul lopact of currency devaluatlon' 
. 
t;be cost

"l- 
ifrfw- "Ji'tt up 12 tlmes ln Srazii , 6 tiaree 

. 
ln r'r€uay snd 4- tiaes la

aig""tiii. rtre 
-rrelrrg trend of the coat of liwlng becane still oore 

- 
acute

;;;; 1re;. ulder gauoplng infratlon, the paper. continuecll the-discre-
p*oy t"t"""" pricee in the tlomestic nark€t and in ttrre world narket w:.dens

ta irri" demanla another "u.""r,"y 
d.evaluatlono lhis is rnerely the be$innine

of a vicious clrcle o

Ibom 1959 1o 1964t the paper polnted out, 
-Uru'quay 

devalued itB currency I
iir"", 

- 6r*i. ri ii,nes, il-"rir' rz tlmes. 'rn these countrleB 
' 

the 
- 
rlse 1n

"*i"i,*"-r"t " f" "orif"i"iy-ut 
o"" wtih the decline la the sellinn pricee of

av-nnr.tq and the soarinE priceg at horoe.



C1STRO SEES NO Gn{EAAL By Earry Rlng,

Etdel Ca.etto d.oes not see a4r innedlate prospect fol fuoproveurt ln U.S.
cuba relations, deBplte cuEent negotlatlons betreen the two ilovelauenta over
ttre departr:re of Cutan eralpeer l!h1g wa6 reported by Nes York Tlo9g correspond-
ent, Rlchaed Eder, after a Novetrber 1 intervler q"lth the cuban preraier ln Eavala.
Two other U.S. jouraallets and one lYom Spaln partlclpated ln a flve hour
dlgcusslon s{fi nr. Ca"etroo

Castro sald U.S. aggegsl.on throughout t&e world was the prlnclpal barrler
to a thaw ln U.S. Cuban relatloas. r Otere can be no general improvement, I he
eald, t unttl U.S. relatione w'Ith other parts of the world lmprove. r Ee clted
U.S. lnterventlon ln Vl,eta€n and the Domlnlcan Republlc a,e I a nole ag,.ges slve,
rnore lnterventlonallst policy agalnet natlonal 1lbelatlon 66vsn6nts.l Eh11e
keeplng ttre doo! open for argr further speclflc' a€reeoents that hle corutrT aad
the U.S. migtrt poeeibly arrlve at in the days aheadr Castro indlcated that he
dltl not thtnk there would be man;r euch cases.

ELdel aleo dwelt on sone of the speclflc mea.sures belng taken to cut do{tr
Gubara expenslve ard often obstacle-oreatlng adninis t"atlve bureaucracy, a t'heue
that hae flgured pronlnently ln several recent speeches to the Cubaa people.
Accordlng to Ede!, Rtdel s&ld that the Elnance Mlnistry wi1]. te abollohed, w1th
lts firnctions spread over several exLsting qqencles. A nurber of niddleman
a€€nc1es lnvolved 1n the dlstrlbutlon of food wlLl also be abollshed. Ee report-
ed.1y armormced tbat the a6ency responslble fo! the collectlon of urban rents
woulcl be dlssolved, and that \Vfi of the Cuban peopte wl1l no lo,q,;e pay rente.
Ihder Cubals urban reform laws, lentB had flrst been slaghed ln iral.l end later
multlple dwelllngo were taken over by the Goverrunent and further recluctLons
inetltuted. Abolltlon of the various agenciee w111 reportedly elI{nrnate 2lr0O0
JobB. The carnpaign.to reduce the slze of the Gove:merri brrr"rucr"cy lnvolvee not
hlrlng new people for a ten year perlod and provlding tralnlng for new occupatlons
at regd ar wages for those whose jobs are el"lmlaated.

Citlng noves to red.uce tendencleo towerds bureaucratj.satlon ard the a tlff-
Ilng of free ttrrought, Eder reported that F1del had eald they wou1d. seek to xos,ke
the Cuban presslless asphyd-ated I wlth more Clscusston and controverey and. with
a nore objective p"esentation of fore165n news. As the revolutlon becones nore
sure of 1tse1f, he reports ELdel as sa.Jfiql i Yie mua t wcrk toward.s the mogt
abgolute latitude 1n rhat ls prlnted. I Eder adde, I Orere has algo been aa effort
to stlmulate oore lnd.epend.ent thinklng among paxty membera, he said, w.lth less
rerlance oa a lunuar of inFtnctlon borrowed froro the sov:iet bloc countries.r

Rep1ylng to runours ln the interratlonal press thet Che Guevara waa dea.al,
ELdel sald that he lonew where Gueva.ra was but wourd not disclose the place andthat he was l1n the b€st of health. r

Other points in the interrlew dealt with ttre prospects for Cubars eugar
clop and the negotlatlons suEounallng thooe rho wanted to reave cula for the u.s.
Elder sald lt would be a t tight squeeze t to furf11 thls yearre sugar crop quota
of 6.5M tone because of lack of raln in several key areas-. Eowevei, tre aadea,
extensive new plantlngs and Lncreased. fertlllzatlon w1ll brlng the i96? crop io
a reoord 7.rM tois. On the arrangements for those vishlng to leave f,or the U.S.,
E[de1 salcl that doctors and certain technlcians nlgtrt be delayed for a perlod,
bul tha] Cuba wouId. expedlte exit vlsas for all others. Ee sald that, i g*,
principle ls that the revolution ahould be a Iyee assoclatlon of peopie who want
to- 1lve here.t Asked. by hls interrriewels 1f he didnrt consLder it unusual that
Cubans santed. to go to the U.S., Eldel replled t rMen have alwqys wanted to go toyour corutrxr fron all parts of the world. Let ne ask you how margr Brazltiars doyou t'hl-r* wourd. go to the ualted states, lf the oelted states to1d. then lt would.pay all expenses and na.ke all arraagenents, as it J.s Coing here.r


